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JAC – 1975 & 2011JAC 1975 & 2011
MARCH 1975 (11) MARCH 2011 (32)
Editorials – 4 JD Williams; LP Garrod; Editorials – fewer 

HP Lambert; R Wise

Reviews - inhibitors of influenza virus Reviews – role of polyenes
- R factors in Enterobacteriaceae

Original articles Original articles
• clinical
• PK
• ADR/safety

• resistance (21)
• new agents (2):  small molecules;    

cupuramycins
• resistance mechanisms
• new agents (cefamandole)
• gentamicin assays

• HIV (5); HCV (2)
• mycology (2)
• parasitology (3)

li i l t di
( ) = total number of articles

• clinical studies



Decline in the licensing of new antibiotics
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*p = 0.007 by linear regression
New antibacterial agent ≡ new molecular entity (NME) with antimicrobial properties,New antibacterial agent new molecular entity (NME) with antimicrobial properties, 
administered for systemic infection; topical agents and immunomodulators excluded

IDSA 2003 – updated March 2011



The Future- pipeline antibacterials (phase III)
Drug Class Comments

Telavancin Glycopeptide cSSTI, HAP

Oritavancin Glycopeptide cSSTIOritavancin Glycopeptide cSSTI

Dalbavancin Glycopeptide cSSTI, catheter associated 
bacteraemia

NOTE – no new 
agents for MDRbacteraemia

Iclaprim Antifolate Abandoned

Ceftobiprole Cephalosporin On hold

agents for   MDR 
Gram-negatives

Ceftobiprole Cephalosporin On hold

Ceftaroline Cephalosporin Approved by FDA

F P R j t d b FDAFaropenem Penem Rejected by FDA

Fidaxomicin Macrocyclic RNA inhibitor Trials completed for CDI

Lactoferrin Peptide Childhood diarrhoea
Report prepared for ARHAI (HPA-AMRL) 2010



Development of new classes 
of antibacterial agents

1962: Streptogramins

1962: Quinolones

1952: Macrolides

1958: Glycopeptides

1949: Chloramphenicol

1950: Aminoglycosides

1940  β l t

1949: Tetracyclines

1949: Chloramphenicol

2003: Lipopeptides

1936: Sulfonamides

1940: β-lactams

1999: Oxazolidinones

p p p

1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010
Norrby SR, et al. Lancet Infectious Diseases 2005; 5:115–9.



Licensed indications of recently 
k t d tib t i lmarketed antibacterials

Drug FDA approved Indicationsg pp

Linezolid 2000 CAP, cSSTI, HAP (including MRSA/MDRSP), VRE 
Ertapenem 2001 CAP cSSTI (+ diabetic foot) cIAS acute pelvicErtapenem 2001 CAP, cSSTI (+ diabetic foot), cIAS, acute pelvic 

infections
Gemifloxacin 2003 Acute sinusitis
Daptomycin 2003 cSSTI, Staph bacteraemia,  right heart  staph 

endocarditis
Tigecycline 2006 CAP, cSSTI, cIAS

‘Helpful but  – a still a      
significant mismatch

Doripenem 2007 cIAS, cUTI
Ceftobiprole 2009 cSSTI (diabetic foot)

significant mismatch 
between what is needed 
and what is licensed’-

Telavancin 2009 cSSTI
CAP = community acquired pneumonia 
c = complicated IAS = intraabdominal sepsis

Indications often driven  
by what can be  

SSTI = skin and skin structure infections MRSA/MSSA = methicillin resistant/sensitive Staph aureus
HAP = hospital acquired pneumonia MDRSP = multi-drug resistant Strep. pneumoniae

VRE = Vancomycin resistant enterococci
UTI = urinary tract infection

approved



Streptococcus pneumoniae infections 
(USA)

‘Can create similar 
‘pyramids’ for each 
organism includingorganism including 
drug resistant 
pathogens’pathogens



What better therapies do we need? 
- the challenge of MRSACurrent best therapy 

…still not good enough…still not good enough
Staph. aureus BSI -

mortality rates

Much choice but what 
evidence is there that

MRSA  34.2%
MSSA  19.6%   

Shurland et al Inf Cont Hosp Epid 2007evidence is there that 
we have more effective 

treatment

Shurland et al Inf Cont Hosp Epid 2007

treatment
AND… new drugs 
have mostly 
d t t ddemonstrated 
equivalence/non-
inferioriority to 
vancomycinvancomycin



What pathogens/diseases 
require new therapies?

MDRGNB
• ESBL  producers
• carbapenemase producersp p
• efflux resistance

MDR/XDR TBMDR/XDR-TB
Diarrhoeal/enteric pathogens
Additional effective decolonisation agents
Hepatitis viruses, influenza, RSV, HIVp , , ,



Conclusion – the future

‘… is about 
living with the living with the 
ever increasing 
challenge of g
drug resistant
infections’



Strategic control of antibiotic 
i t ti l/i t ti lresistance – national/international

(House of Lords Report WHO IDSA EU etc )(House of Lords Report, WHO,IDSA,EU etc…..)

better microbiological surveillance
monitor antibiotic usage

Still largely 
i ti lmonitor antibiotic usage

promote infection control and hygiene
aspirational 
rather than 

liteducate professionals & the public
promote prudent prescribing/reduce

a reality

promote prudent prescribing/reduce 
unnecessary use
encourage new technologies



Strategic control of antibioticStrategic control of antibiotic 
resistance – the specific needs
Robust real time local microbiological surveillance (community as 
well as hospital) that informs national/international databases
Antibiotic usage – ascribed real time trends in hospital and 
community prescribing
Infection control and hygiene make patient safety the priorityInfection control and hygiene – make patient safety the priority –
sound procedures and zero tolerance to unsafe practices
Universal antimicrobial stewardship programmes

Patient safety 
must be the 

Effective international regulation that supports new drug 
development
Incentivise a repertoire of integrated technologies to support

ust be t e
lead quality 

standardIncentivise a repertoire of  integrated technologies to support 
these strategic goals

standard



Key technology needs to 
support these strategic goals

New medicines
Vaccines to control drug resistant 
infections as well as diseases
Electronic surveillance of infections and 
resistance trends

‘The right ‘tools’ 
to deliver safe resistance trends

Electronic monitoring of drug usage
El t i ibi t

to deliver safe 
and  effective 
care!’Electronic prescribing support 

Rapid/near patient diagnostics

care!

p p g



Future scenario ‐ antibacterialsFuture scenario  antibacterials

‘Blockbuster’ drugs are now essentially historicalBlockbuster  drugs are now essentially historical

Targeted treatments are increasingly required

h f h ld b l dThe focus should be on quality and not on quantity –
novelty rather than ‘me‐too’

More robust definitions of endpoints including duration of 
treatment are key to clinical use and  patient safety and 
greater efficiency in drug development

BUT – a repertoire of new agents is neededp g

@ $1billion + 10 years to develop each

BSAC – The Urgent Need 



The Educational 
ChallengeChallenge
UK NHS Staff (2005)
Doctors: 120,000Doctors:  120,000
Nurses: 400,000
Dentists: 20,000

ElectronicElectronic 
prescribing support



On-line prescribingOn-line prescribing

Links diagnosis with recommended treatment
Avoids dosage errors
Avoids drug interactions Making g
Connects with electronic patient records
Links laboratory data and treatment selection

Making 
prescribing 
safer and Links laboratory data and treatment selection

Educational 
safer and 

more cost-
effectiveData readily audited to improve practiceeffective



Antimicrobial Stewardship ProgrammesAntimicrobial Stewardship Programmes

Increasingly adopted across healthcare
Drive guidance implementation and auditDrive guidance, implementation and audit 
of prescribing

The evidence isBecoming a performance and quality 
standard

The evidence is 
only as good as the 
science – a need for 

Risk of driving generic prescribing and 
homogenising national practice

greater commitment 
to developing the 

homogenising national practice
Must be linked to outcomes based data to 

evidence

really improve current practice



RapidRapid
Diagnostics

‘Taking the 
guesswork outguesswork out 
of prescribing’



The advantages of better and 
faster diagnostics

Supports clinical diagnosis
Confirms microbiological nature of infectionConfirms microbiological nature of infection
Supports appropriate selection of therapies‘Goal – to use 
Distinguishes antibiotic responsive from non-
responsive illness

what we have 
better,  reduce the p

Reduces risk of adverse drug reactions from 
inappropriate therapy

risk of resistance 
and prolong the inappropriate therapy

Reduces risks of antibiotic resistance
I t ff ti f ibi

effective life of 
drugs’

Improves cost effectiveness of prescribing



POC/Rapid diagnostics and
drug development

AdvantagesAdvantages

Adds precision to case definition

Potential  ability to clarify microbiological end‐
pointspoints

Reduce unevaluable infections/patients

Reduce target numbers required for CT

Ability to enrich studies by targeting drug resistantAbility to enrich studies by targeting drug resistant 
infections

i h f d d lContain the costs of drug development
BSAC – The Urgent Need 



POC/Rapid diagnostics and drug 
development

Di d tDisadvantages
Novel diagnostics will need to be developed and 
independently validated

Pharma and Diagnostic companies are currently mostly g p y y
separate entities

Inclusion of a novel diagnostic may limit external validity ofInclusion of a novel diagnostic may limit external validity of 
findings in clinical practice in different healthcare settings 
thereby frustrating marketingthereby frustrating marketing

Current variability in performance and unsatisfactory 
standards of licensing and regulation of diagnostics will needstandards of licensing and regulation of diagnostics will need 
to be addressed BSAC – The Urgent Need 



Incentives to encourage new 
d d l tdrug development

Prioritise AI research including strongPrioritise AI research including strong 
sustainable partnerships with academia
Li i & R l ti k i t ti lLicensing & Regulation - make international 
harmonisation of guidance a reality and not 
just an aspiration
Create a more equitable healthcare marketCreate a more equitable healthcare market 

– antiinfectives v anticancer 
– generics that are time expired

patent protective and supportive of– patent protective and supportive of 
high quality medicines globally 



The Way Forwardy
Pharma & biotech – new antibiotics will always be 
required – the need is nowrequired the need is now
Diagnostics Industry– the need is great and the 
market wide open; create partnerships with Pharmamarket wide open; create partnerships with Pharma
Healthcare – define and articulate your technology 
needs; recognise their true economic value; beneeds; recognise their true economic value; be 
prepared to pay more
Licensing – encourage innovation; ensure licensingLicensing encourage innovation; ensure licensing 
better supports clinical need; review approved 
indications of generics to match clinical practice
Governments – think globally; think strategically; 
build sustainable alliances; develop joined up 
policies; establish champions



Th f t i h ll i thThe future is challenging, the 
problems global but a matrix 
of solutions is both possibleof solutions is both possible 
and achievable

the future is bright… the future is bright
THE FUTURE IS YOURS


